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FromPiro- and Burglars,

7 

Tou can rent A SAFE DEPOBIT BOX IN
pUR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
ROUND DOOR MANGANESE sTREL
VAULTB for a very moderate sum, which will
afford you the greateat protection and convenience

, and gnaranteo agalust loss by fire or theft, Anac
count with s
TBE WILBER NATIONAL BaAmH
EATABLISHES CONVIDENOR

Acconnts of merchants, estates, avclettes and {ndi-
viduals are respectfully Invited,

Safe Deposit Boxes §5 per annum
and upwards,

 

Wilber National Bank,

Opp. Tow Glock, Oneonta, N. Y.

 

© c dacks. 7
GAPITAL, $100,000.00 20

Mrs, E. B. Day mnd daughter Helen
SURPLUS, . $300 000.00 of xt. Upton spent last" week with her

, an- aisbey, Mrs. Melvin Webster, in Morris.

Interest Department. Perry Peters,after trying several oth-

Oortificates of Déposlt feaned bearing the best rates °" PI&Ce8 for a couple of months, is back
of Interest consistent with sound banking, at his old place in Hoke's store again.

Designsted dopository of the United States, Btate
of New York and Otsego county,

 

Especially

Indicated for

Summer Breakfasts

Shredded Wheat
Quaker Rolled Oats
Force
Toasted Rice Flakes
Quaker Corn Flakes
Cream of Wheat
Oat Flakes
Post Toasties
Hornby Oat Meal
Quaker Hominy Grits
Grape Nuts
Postum Cereal
Quaker Puffed Rice
Banner Oats

nevepree

New for Housewives--
~ Armour's Lighthouse Cleanser

5 cents a can.
. Lightens Housework wonderfully
~.~

\\. 8+00049

V. J.HOKE,

COR. BROAD & MAIK sts.

A

When you feel

played out

'There comes a time when your grip on
things weakens, Your nerves aro unstrung,

  

 

the vital forces low, the rtomach weak and
the blood impoverished.. Yon feel old age
creeping over you. Be careful of yourself.
Take

Dr. Southworth's

Blood and Kidney

Remedy

combined with the use of Dr. Bouthworth's |M
Btomach aud Liver Compound at once;
there Is need to renew the life forces.
Weak nerves, wearied brains, sick stomach,
feeble blood, torpld liver, sluggish bowels
-all feel the quickening 'effoct of these
medicines, Their use makes all the differ-
ence. Their tonle action upon the vital
organs is Iramediate, thorough and lasting.
They are Nature's own remedy

For run-down

conditions, ~

 

flour

A straight barload of Detroit
Milling Co.'s Flours direct from

the mills, bought at the recent low

prices, just unloaded.

¥@~Take advantage and put in

for future needs, as we are offering
the following extremely low prices

for a few days: .
    

Pig;CTI 0N| IbeMoris Chronicle,

2) ed. Mrs. Elliott's purse containing $17

$/gelist, was a visitor among friends in

_Blue Bell, Best Bread Flour $1 45

Ya
s

 
  

 
E. E. GARPENTER,xotfon ao rornizzon, .Wednesday, June 28, 1911.
Particularly of Local Etéreat.

Will Dilworth and wife of Norwich
spent Sunday in Morris, °
Frank Avery is back home from Bing-

bamton. We hope to stay, but are not
sure,

Mrs. Edwin Gaylord is now at Rock-
wells Mills with her mother, Mre. Wal-
lace.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mre.
Horton Smith on Monday, July 3rd, at
3 pte.

. B. Moore and daughter Harriet
are epending the week in the Aditon-

 

Lee Edwards was home visiting bis
'mother and -sisters over Sunday. Hs
has a good position with the Oneonta
Grocery Co.

The village tax is out. Horace Hen-
drix is the collector, » The amount to be
raised is about $1,200, and the tax is $0
on prthousand.

'VMr. and Mis. Harry Scheff of New
York have changed their address from
227 West lth street to 1663 Nelson
Aye., near Washington bridge.

F. E. Bridges and wife have moved
from Milford to Liberty. The new Bank
at Liberty, of which Mr. Bridges will be
the cashier, opens about July Ist.

Dr. Morris is baving the State road
along the Manor property oiled. He is
using Standard Asphalt Road Oil, and

having it applied by hand sprinklers.

Mrs. B. D. Phillips and Mre. John Phil-
lips are spending a few days in New Lis-

bon, the former the guest of Miss Lavin-
in Nearing and the latter at C.B.Garlick's.

Principal VanDeusen will spend a

good sbare of bis vacation at Otego and
may be addressed there. _He will be in
Morrie as nescessary during the summer
arranglog for next year's work.

C. E. Colburn and wife of Milford
were in Morris Baturday, returning Sun-
day by way of Sidney, accompanied on

the return by Mr. Braley and Mrs. Car-
rie Colvin, who will visit in Milford this
week,

The State School of Agriculture at
Morrisville will give a teacher's course
in Agriculture and Nature Study from
July 5th to July 28th. No tuition. If

interested write to F. G. Helyar, Mor-
rigville.

Last Saturday James Thorpe went to
Robert Tucker's house, a short distance
from his place on the toad leading to

West hill, and found Mr. Tucker dead.
Mr. Tucker lived alone and was a man
of 80 years or more.

The driveway in the road up the valley
on the west side from this village to the
New Lisbon town line bas been widened
by Town Superintendent Gifford and bis

men to twenty-five feet. When settled

ftiown it will be a fine drive.

143“ Wednesday a sneak thief visited
Jobn\R. Elliott's residence, which was
terporatily left alone with door unlock:

and some other money supposed to have

been in a safe place, was taken.

Clarence E. Luis building a large
basement barn on ® concrete founda-

tion, He bad the ralging last Friday.

The barn will be a much.needed addi-

tlon to his (arm, and lookbms if It were
to be a modern farm barn when done.

E. J. Potter, a prominent business

man of Bldney, is dead. -Bis funeral
was held June 10th. Mr. Potter was

for a long time a marble dealer lo that

village and was an uncle of Mrs. Lee

Sutherland of this village, who attended

bis funeral. *

Mrs. John Shaw, who returned last

week from a visit at Stanley Shaw's in

Orange county, brought home esveral

specimens of the seventeen year looust,

one of the two or three colonies known
in this State being located near where
she visited.

Harlow E. Parsons, the young evan-

South New Berlin and West Mortis last
week. Mr. Parsons expects to go abroad

with Evangelist Torrey for a tour of

sometime in August.

with crutches.

flagrantly violated. Every citizen is

obligated to keep the laws. It is proba-

biy going to be necessary to make

realise this obligation.

Members of the Lodga

a sermon of interest sppropriate to their

visit, from the text: "Finally, be ye all|

another; love as brethreo, be pitiful, be

courtecus."~-I Peter 2: 8. .

<F.3. Tuileand wilec! Norwich and

Miss Gbert were In town Sunday.

 

England, Scotland and Wales, sailing of gold plate; diamonds of fabulous

George Ellis, one of whose legs was so

|

fine linen," "pomp and ceremony," 45,
badly fractured and mashed by a log/000 soldiers, vast crowda of people and
last December, is only able to get about {rich Americans filled the city, the

He is baving a long and streets, the public buildings. One Ameri-
disagreeable enforced rest. His team is, can woman, Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, dined
howaver, putting in good time at work|elx kings at one sitting.
under the management of Charles Miller. receives a salary of $17,500 while their

If Morris is going to be able to hold| yearly bill for flowers is $20,000. The

up its bead in pride as a desirable place whole affair was a display of pomp and
to live in fta citizens must soon make an wealth, thought a necessity in the past,

attempt to enforce laws that are being but now viewed by many as a farce.

snd of the Eastern Star chapter at-|thing new. Nothing tiresome. The
tended service at Zion church last Sun-{aseady light obviates the trouble ex-

day evening. Rector Ashton preached perfenced in the old style machines and

of one mind, Having compassion one for [feet of the latest and best moving pic-] z

tures. Our moving pictures of the great tyof the recent death of&beloved mem-

ber of the Alumnt Association, Rosslyn
J. Staffordof. Washingtom, classof 1901,
whosdbarl

~ :* onrruany. o
; Roan i e

'RosklynStafford died-at-the home of
'his-wife's people in Herkimer

June 20/1811, sged 28 years. Thisis a

pecullarly sad providence. He was the

oldest son of James Stafford of New Lis

bon. - He was a brilliant youngman and
'had rapidly made his way as an expert

in the Pathological Department of the
U. B. Government ot Washington and

was third from the head of bis depart-
ment. He was a graduate of the Mortis:

High School, class of 1901, then of Cor-
mell, He became attachad to the gov-
ernment immediately after his gradua-
tlon from Cornell and was at once given
important work to do, and promotion

has come to.him every year. His health

failed him this apring. He sought med-
ical advice, submitted to an operation

for stomach trouble. He came from
Washington to Herkimer and after a

short rest was expecting to come to his
old home in the Butternut Valley; but

at Herkimer he suffered a total collapse

and died suddenly. He is survived by
his young wife and an infant child. |To

them and his bereaved family here we
extend our heartfelt sympathy.

 

MORKIS HIGH SCHOOL

Thus far comma-hive been aigned

with the following teachers for next
year:

Principal-Edward Van Dousen.
Preceptress-Miss Julletta Burrell of

New Haven, Conn.
Preparatory-Miss Rhetta Loomis of

Burlington.
Intermediate-Miss Ruth Light of

Morris.
Primary-Mrs. Elizabeth Loyd Gard-

ner of Morris.

Miss Ferguson will again bave charge
of the Training Class.

The following pupils are promoted
this year:

Intermediate to Preparatory

Guy Chase s Helen Jenks---
James McNitt Mary Elliott
Pearle Edwards

Primary to Intermediate
Carol Barker rank Jenks _-
Hazel Edwards Dean Elliott
Arlouine Strait Maurice Harris
Doxie Houghtaling

THE HIGH SCHOOL BALL TEAM.

The Morris High School base ball club
this year was a well-organized lot of

boys and played successful ball. They

played fourteen games and won eleven.

The following boys &mposed the team:

Marshall Gardner............... Catcher  

  
  
  
  
   
  

  

 

Heary Hand.. «Pitcher
PF. J. Cotter, . ..Pitcher
Ralph Hoag. . Out fielder
Fred Nichols..
John Warner..

Becond base
«First base

Roscos Davis. hird base
Clyde Platt. <> .Out fielder
Oliver Lull. . Out Gelder & Manager
Ned Elliott... ...Bhortatop
George MansGeld. .Outfielder

Following is a list of the games and

scores:
Franklin 10; Morris 8.
Morris 4; Franklin 1.
Gilbertaville 3; Morrie 2.
Morris 14; Franklin 5.
Morris 10; Franklin 8.
Mortis 19; New Berlin 2.
Morris 7; Giibertaville 6.
Morris 1; Unadilla 0.
Morris 9; Gilbertaville 8.
Morrie 16; Edeston 1.
Morris 3; Edmeston 0.
New Berlin 10; Mortia 9.
Morris 5; Gilberteville 3.
Morris 8; New Berlin 7.

During the season the Mortis team

made 105 runs, to the total of 64 by

their opponents. Of the 14 gamos, one

ran eleven innings, one ten innings and
one five innings.

Last Sunday we drove to Gilbertaville

and called on our frie mnd brother,

Charles Ellis, who has been very seri-

ously f}! the past month. We found him

feeling a little better thao he bad been,

with bis indomitable will of cheer-
fulness over uppermost, and came away

in hope that he is making a winning

fight for returned health. He says his
friends are.awful good to him. He has

lots of them, all wishing him a speedy

return to health.

Mre. Frank Cook of Oneonta ran over

JacobMiller on the East Eod road at

OneonthSaturday afteracon, killing him
almost instantly, Miller was a farm hand

from Ouleout, 59 years old and married.

He stood beside a carriage which Mrs.

Cook was passing, and just as got oppo-
site be stepped backward directly in

front of ber machine, which he had not

observed.
 

London's big show came off last week.

the middle ages than for to-day. A
dinner was served on $15,000,000 worth

worth were on exbibition, "purple and

THF BARNUM OF THEM ALL

ball, Morris, this Wednesday evening.

Absolutely fickatless. Positively every-

the pictures are so clesr and brilliant

that everyone is delighted. Six hundred

wild westars beyond comparison. A 50

cent show for 10 and 20 centa-Ads,
 

mopr.

lowing:.

Madge Daloy Folmsbee. ...South Valle
Vivian Lena Curtis.............. Mort
Harriet Grace Moore............. "
Catherine VanRensselaer. .
Edith Melissa Light.... ...
Howard Wing Naylor.... ... 209
Frank Chatman Cnrgenter .
Ralph Gilbert Carrick...
Agnes Dunbar........

With the exception of one number,

 
 

  

     

test, the program was made up by the

Frank Carpenter, as president cf the

class, delivered a graceful address thank-

ing the people of Morris for sustaining
our excellent school, making possible

such occasions as they were enjoying
that evening. Miss Harriet Moore read

an excellent essay on "Colonial Life in
Massachusetts," listened to and heard

with great interest by the large audience,
Miss Folmsbeo's oration 'was finely de-

livered and the subject matter was good.

Her topic was, ,'Education and Civie

Prosperity." Miss Carey's essay was on
''The history of Massachusetts," and

showed much care and study in its pre-

paration, She is a junior student of

promise to the echool. Frank Carpen-
ter's essay was on the "Influence of the

Pilgrims in America."" It is agreat sub-

ject, but was interestingly summarized

within the confines of a paper well re-

celved by his beavers. The Class History

was really a literary production, as pre-
pared by Miss Van Rensselaer, and the

Class Prophecy by Miss Curtis, the prose

poet of the school, was parallel to it.
The originality, freedom from stings in

the pleasant hits given classmates, and

the generous good-nature of the descrip-

tions given, were all a pleasure indeed

to listen to. Miss Light's valedictory
was unusually fine and touching.

The president of the Board of Edu-

cation congratulated the class and pre-

the diplomas, calling attention

ct that eight 'different schools

 

bers had been through the Morris school
from primary to graduation.

The rector's Scholarship Prize of $20
given by Rev, M. 8. Ashton was present-

ed by Mr. Cotter and the recipient was
Carl Smith, This is the second time

this high honor has come to him. He is

in his second year in the High School.

Principal Van Deuseo presented the

James R. Morris History Prize money

as follows, as awarded by Dr. Blodgett

of the Oneonta Normal, who judged the

essays: Frank Carpenter, first, $25;

Harriet Moore, second, $15; Frances

Carey, third, $10. The principal then
made a few remarks applicable to the

closing of the school, and also hinting at

desirable plana for the next school year.

THE ALUMNL REUNION,

The reunion this year was an unusual

ly pleasant affair. It was held at the
Parish House Thursday evening. There

seemed to be more of the older gradu-

ates present than for some years, while
the more recent members of the Associa-

tlon entered with keener zest into the

pleasures of the evening. At the busi-

ness meeting two members of the class
of 1911 were elected as officers:

Presideot-Frank C. Carpenter.
Beo'y & Treas.-Miss Harrist Moore.

At 9 o'clock a large company filled the
dining room. 'The tables were tasteful-

ly arranged in more ways than ons. The

Parish Gaild served the banquet, which

consisted of a generous menu of dainty
good things.

After the gastronomic part of the pro-

gram had been carefully cared for, E.
E. Carpenter, as toastmaster, turned the

attention of the expectant guests to a

still more Interesting [east, as the follow-
Ing list will show:

Mrs. Edwin M. Hopkins of Brooklyn,

class of 1884, and for a number of years
A great demonstration, more fitted for [asMiss Alida Bresee a teacher in our

school, spoke on "Reminiscences."
Miss Florence Lull of New Lisbon

draw for us a number of both real aod

fanciful "Pictures to the Firelight."

Miss Hinman, principal of the school at

West Oneonta and a sometime student

of our school andfa teacher here for three
years, after a pleasing and witty pre-

{ace, gave a splendid addresson "Earn-
Het husband |estaess."

Mr. Cotter, the rectors assistant in

this parish, spoke very earnestly on
"Dangers of Success,"

Miss Katherine l'lma, at present tak-

Ing a course in Cornell, brought to us
some interesting thoughts about the

wonderful provisions Nature as taught
R. J. Spickerman presenta his superb/us in the stady of biological science.

an example of some men before they Moving Pictures in the Parish House Her topic was "Our Inberitance."

Chester Backus, a classmate of the

preceding spesker'in the Mortis school,

but now confining most of his activities

to law work in Syractee, whils he de-

clined to discuss any of the topics far-

nished bim by the tosstmaster,gave

delightfal talk along reminiscent Ines,

Beveral ofthaspeakers spoke feeling-

The banguet élosed at 11 o'clock,

The exercises connected with the clos-

ing week of our school and known as
Commencement,were held at the Parish
House last Wednesday evening. They

were very creditable, interesting and

were attended by a large audience. The
hall was prettily trimmed with the class

colare, red and white. The musical part
of the program was enchanced by an or-

cheatra by the kindness of Aaron Ham-
mond, cornet, and his nephew, Clifford

Hammond, of Sharon Springs, violin, a

young man of exceptional musical abil-

ity. Miss Grafton played the accom-
paniments and conducted the choruses
given by the school choir. ': 10-Oneonta at Morris.

i " 11-Cooperstown at Morris,The members of the class are the fol- " 13--Morrle at Richfeld.

Laurens " 27-Morris at Oneonta.

Miss Carey's essay in the historical con- P

class, and was briefly as follows: £
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BASE BALL LEAGUE

At a meeting of the managers, held in

Cooperstown on Tuesday of last week a

schedule was completed for the base ball

serson of the Cooperstown-Richfeld-

Oneonta-Morris summer league which

opens July 4th.  Morrisexpects to have

in the field a'team that will hold its own

with ita opponents. 'This séries of games

will give Otsego county people the most

base ball they ever eojoyed in one. sea-

"eon. Below we give the July dates ar-

ranged for the Morris team:

Jul‘y 4-Morris at Oneonta.
" b-Richfeld at Morris..
'*. 8-Morris at Cooperstown.

"* 14-Morris at Cooperatown.
" 15-Morris at Oneonta.
** 17-Richfeld at Morris.
"" 10-Oneonta at Morris,
" 20-Morrls at Richfield.
** 21-Morris at Cooperstown.
"* 22-Cooperstown at Morrie.
"* 24-Oneonta at Morris.
" 20--Cooperstown at Mortis.

" 28-Morris at Richfield.
" 20-Morrie at Cooperstown.

31-Richfield at Morris.

The schedule goes on through August
fand up to September 2d. As the above

dates do not take up all the playing

time of the team, other games will be

scheduled with Stamford, Sidney and
other fast teams. It is expected that
the Morris team will report here under
Comcher and Mapager Keady of Dart-

wouth College, the last of this week,. .
Lovers of clean and properly played

base ball can unreservedly give the team
a liberal support this year. The local

management Is mssured by Mr. Keady
that the team is made up of college boys

and good ball players.

 

'caurch Norks.

Baptist.

Pastor Rimpo will return this week

from bis two weeks attendance at the
big meetings in Philedsipbia. At the
mesting the first week of the Northern

Baptist Convention 5,167 delegates and
visitors were registered, while the atten-

dance at the World's Baptist Alliance

the second week was still larger, Dele-
gates were present from all parts of the

world, one traveling 20,000 miles to get
there. Russia sent a large delegation.

Choir rehearsal this Tuesday evening.

Mid-week meeting Thursday evening.
Morning worship next Sunday at 10:30.

Union service next Sunday evening.
Lee Sutherland most acceptably occu-

pled the pulpit last Sunday morning.
The Farther Lights will meet with Lu-

ra Sloan Friday evening at 7:30. The

Farther Light Circle from Edmeston will

have charge of the meeting. All mem-

bere are requested to be present.

Protestant Episcopal.

Thursday, St. Peter's Day, Holy Com-

munion at 10:30 a. m. Quarterly meet-

Ing of vestry at rectory at 2:30 p. m.

Friday evening prayer at 7:30.

Sunday, July 2, litany and Holy Com-
munion at 10:30. Evening prayer at

All Saints chapel and at St. Luke's,

Butts's Corners at 3 p. m. Evening

prayer at Morrie at 7:30.

There will be an ice cream sale at St.
Luke's, Butts' Corners, Wednesday eve-

ning, June 28th, at 8 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid Society of New Lis-

bon will meet at Mre. Chas. Ball's for

tea Thursday afternoon, June 29th.
Everybody invited.

Methodist Episcopal.

The Ladies' Ald will meet with Mrs.

Wro. Nichols on Wednesday, June 28th,

for tea. Groupe two will provide.
The pastor will preach at Dimock Hol-

low this Wednesday evening, sod also

attend the prayer meeting at Arthur

Mather's Friday evening.

At the services next Sunday morning!

the sacrament of baptism will be admin-
istered.

July 9th the pastor will administer
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Lot

this be a Christian festival of great
spiritual foterest.

Camp Meeting at Sidney Aug. 8th to
17th.

THE CARD REUNION.

The tenth Card reunion was at W. A.

Card's in Pittsfeld June 21st. The com-

pany numbered 80. Although the wea-

ther was cloudy every face wore a smile

and all came to enjoy the day. Tables
were spread on the lawn and the bounti-

ful partaken of, At a business

session the officers ware elected:
President-Charles Card of New Lisbon.
Becretary-Ray Gilbert of Morris,
Corresponding Secretary-Carrie Patrick,

A letter was read from Lester Card of

Ansonia, Coun. The next reunion will

be held at Peter Card's in Garrattaville.

The company enjoyed a ride in Horace
Chase's automobile. Some sweet new

baby faces were there, while some other

faces that used to be with us were sadly

missed. Vocal and instrumental music
added to the full joy of the afternoon,

and time for good-by to be said came
all too soon.

Public Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the taxable
inhabitants of the village of Morris, that
I, the undersigned, the Collectorof taxes
in and for said village, have received the
warrant for the collection of the taxes
for the present year; and that I will at-
tend at Albert Smith's barber shop in
maid village on Mondays, Wednagxya
and Fridays of each week, for thirty
days from the date hereof from 9 a. m.
until 4 o'clock p. m., the first 15 days at
oue per cant. and five cent. there-

receiving pay-

Dafed the 26th day of June, 1911.
Horace Collector.

  

Baseball

The High School team wil the
new Morris team cn {hat-ugh

Saterday

 

 

OnFriday the 7th Sdcsre Manbat
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[Toile Du Nord, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Neckwear, Shirts, Overalls,

   

    

   

  

   

 

         

     

      

   

At the Seasho'fil‘é“
Beach sand and a poorly fitting low cut shoé-i

       

     bad combination. Many women who spend thet ,

summers at the seashore say thatiWALK-QVER «>

pumps and oxfords are very satisfactory-They

fit snugly at the ankles without chaffing.

Why not be sure that your vacation footwear

bears the WALK-OVER stamp ?

Prices $38.50 and $4.00
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F. A, Ballard & Company

Big Department Store
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Men's and Women's Auto Coats and Dusters.

We offer a Women's Drab Linen Double Breasted Duster, auto collar, but-
toned to neck, mannish sleeve with wind tab on cuff, looge back, at $2 50. .Other
styles up to $15. Men's Drab Linen Double Breasted Dusters, auto collar, but-
tonek to neck, at $1 50. Other styles up to §15.

New Goods arriving daily to replenish the largest
assortments in Central New York. A guarantee
of satisfaction goes with every sale.

-

Every good
thing to wear in Summer Goods is here for Man,
woman or child.

We paid to our customers during May dividends amounting to $185.share in the distribution?

.

We are anxious that you should do so.
Did_you |

 

 

F. A. BALLARD & CO.,

NEW BERLIN, N. Y.

POMER BROS = MOR, R I.

New Stock of

Seasonable Goods

Just Arrived

   

 

Oil Shades, Lace Curtains, Venetian Scrim, Curtain Rods and Poles,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Mattings, Rugs, Cretonne, Silkoline,
Ladies' Dress Wrappers, Waists, Skirts, Knit and Muslin Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, White Dress Goods, Percales, Ginghams,  

Work Coats, Pants, Groceries, Flour, Salt, and the best New Or-
leans Molasses ever. -

An Entire New Line of ‘

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

in the Ball Band, Woonsocket, Boston and Straight Line brands.

 

All New Goods and Prices Right.

POTTER BROS., MORRIS.

 

 

Thompson's

Glove Fitting Corsets

$1.00 and $1.50 ~
 

An assortment of Muslin Underwear. A few dozen Men's $1 and
$1.25 Shirts, in white and colors, at T5e.

  

  

  

 

    

 

  
    20 Broad Street

LOOK ! _

Buy your Machine Oi,Sew Ol ard Axle C
of Toles & Co. andsaméfiawat

12

 

  

 

  

      

   

  

 

  

 

""* MomsB. B. Assocuitige.
   

  

   

 

    

   

       

  


